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Country Coordinating Mechanism (BCCM)
Health Services Division

Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

PCCM"Seqretarijtt

Subject: Minutes of the 41'tOversight Committee meeting.

Mgetine Aeenda:

Agenda # Title of Agenda

01 Approval of 40rr'BCCM OC mcering minures

02 lJpdate on BCCM Evolution l'hreshold Resr-rlt

03 J'cchnical Comrnittee meeting r-rpdate

04 Changc of Mernbership - BCCM Oversight Committce

05 Agclicla Itern ofl l ltr' BCCN4 Meeting (scheclulcd on I8 Ma-v 2022)

At tlre commenoement. BCCM Oversight Cornmittee Chair l{azi Lebunnesszr Begur-n, Adclitional
Secretary (Wll). IISD. MOIIITW welcomed all participants. A1 the end ol.scll'-intlocluctior.r. thc (lhair of
the meeting dirccted IICCM Coordinator 1o proceed to agcnda-wise discussior.r.

Conflict of lnteres!:lYo_Cg-nflict of IllJlg!.eqLlto2 been reported.

DISCUSSION(S) AN D DECISfuLT$) :

Aeenda Item*fl 1: Approval of 40d'BCCM OC mecting minutes.

BCCM Secre-ta$at' Manai Kumar Bisu,as, BCCM Coordinator. BCCM Sccretairiat presented the

decision points and intplernentation updates of 4011' BCCM meeting (presentation attachcd as Anncxttre

l). llc mentioned that some activities hal'e been implemeuted. some activitics are otrgoing ar-rd l-eu' ol'
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Date (dd.mm.yy) \6"45"2022

Venue of the meeting Conference Rooni" Ministry of I{ealth trnci Familr, Wclf'ar:c

Meeting started 11:45am

Meeting adjourncd 01:15pm

Meeting Chaired By
Kazi Zehunncssa Begum
Additional Secretary (Wfl). FISD, MOFItrr\\i: arncl

Chair. tsCCM Oversighr Clornmittee

Meeting Facilitated by
Manaj Kumar Biswas
BCCM Coordinator. BCCM Secretariat

Total number
participants

of
23

Meeting attend:rnce

o 0C Member(s): 09
r Principal Recipier-rts (PRs): 10
o Others: 01 (DGI{S: 01)
o BCICM Secretariat Staff: 03

Attendance list Yes

Others

document

supporting
Yes



lhctr arc pending u,'hich u'ill be implemented soon. I1e requested the meeting to endorse meeting minutes

o{'.10'r' BCIC\4 Ovcrsiglrt Cornmittee meeting.

'l- 
h c (. h uirTtrr'.ron.''l'hc C'hairlrerson of the nrcctinq rcqucstcd all participants to n-iiihe comment. if any. 11'

llr) cou-]rreut is rnadc" shc prol-rosed to enclorse 4OII'BCICM Oversight Con-rmirtcc rnccting lnillutcs.

DegisituU 'l'he 4l"meeting o.f the BCCM Oversiglrt Committee enrlorserl clecisions of 40th BCCM
Ov ers ig ltt C o nttrt ittee m eet i n g.

Agcntl:r Ilem # 2: U pdate on BCCM Evolution Threshold Result.

IJCCt\'[ Secretruriot: I]CCI\'1 Cloordinator inibnned the meeting that -fhe Global l;und CCM FIub selected

[]anglaclcsh lbr IICC'N't f:r,olution. '['irey have employed a Consultant fbr BC]CM 'I'hreshold establishrnent

lhc (llobai I'unciconsr-rltant Itob W'ard has shared the report of BCCM Thresholci Establishment and aiso

shareci i.r pl'eselltiltion (attached ars Annexure B) on the report. BCCM Coordinator presented the

prcscnt:rtion anci iulbrmed the meeting that fbllowing recommendation were made :

I'Iire an Oversight Officer
I{emote coaching to train the Ovcrsight/Transition Olllcer and Oversight Committce
l'rain cir,'i1 socictv ropresenlativcs pre- and post- IICCM rneetings and strengtiren CS

ltct\\,01'iis.

l:ng.agc constitucncics. rer,'isi1cornposition. and coordinate IICCM Election.
\{ap cristing health governance bodies and platforms (I-ocally sourced consultant)
i.)evelop positioning options and a Positioning strategy plan (Locally sor-n'ced consultant)
Co11d11L'1 I]( CM orierLtation

i.

ii.
iii.

IV

.,,i

vii

Il( C'N/l Cloorclinator intbnncd thc meeting that BCCM Evolution -I'hreshold ltesr"rlt needs to be endorsecl

irr ('C'\'i. ,'\lier t:ndorsclnellt. it rvoulci be scnt to fhe Global lrund lbr iunditrg. Once the funding is
cottllnrccl ancl itnplcnrentation lcttcr is signed. the BCLIM reconstrLrction r,viil start. Expected timeline to
cnd ll('(lNl rcconstl'Llction is August 20?3.

I'he Chuiryterson: 
.['he 

Chairl)erson of the mceting queried about the CCM Dashboard which was being
irsccl as Grant Or.,ersight fools. She also opinccl that BCCM is zi large committee and, sometimes.

irarticipation is too high to accommodate within this mecting roont.

BC(}I Secretoriut: BCCM Coordinator inlbrmed that CCM ciashboard cor-rld not be used during to
Nl',\4-2 as \\e wcre unablc to changc inclicators and achieven'ient thresholci itr iine with the new grant

pet'1bt'tnanci: Il'antclvorl( targets. CCM Dashboarcl clevelopment consultants aiso triecl br-rt could not soive
thc issr-tc. r\ccorcling to tl-ic ciecision ol last Ovcrsigirt Cornrniltee meeting. IICCM Secretariat has sent n
rcqttcst icttct' lo l'hc Global l"Lrnd fbr' linancing to revive the dtrshboarcl with local consultants so that we
Ciut Srrli c i:strcs rr itt'tt iu'isc.

UCICM Coordinartor replied that sometimes both members and altenlate members attend the meeting ancl

ittcreascs Lhe ttutnbet' ol participants while voting number are less than aotual participation due to their
tlLrplication. We trieci to explain several tirnes but could not mainrained the participating rule.

OC illenfier(s): Prol'" Dr'. Mahtnudur Rahman PhI), Irormer Director. IEDCI{ and Vice-Chair. BCCM
Oversight Clonitrittce explaincd that beyond attendance of member and alternate. a significant number of
I)tt reprcscntativc attencl Oversight Meeting to provide r,rpdate about program implementation and

Ilccting cluet'ics o1'Oversigiit Conrrnittee members. IIe also infbrr-ned that Oversight Comrnittee had a

practice to tneet separatel-v- as "Part 2" oi'the meeting where some discussion ancl c'lecision took place. I{e
recontniencled to restart practice.
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Prof. Dr. Meeriad,v Sabrina F-lora. ADG (Planning and Developn'rent). DGIIS and N4alaria lrrirclt
metnber of BCCM Oversight Clommittee opined that sometimes altenrate rncntbers are rcclircsicci to

attend the meeting even though member is attending.

BCCM Secrelqriot; BCCM Coordinator replied to ADG (Pianning and Development) ancl statecl that

sometimes it is important to attenci alternate members fbr their cxpefiise. I'hus. r.vith the clirection ol'

Cversight Chair. alternate members are specially requested to atter-rd the meetings.

OC Member(si: [)r. Saima Khan, Cor"rntr,r, Director, I]NAIDS anci illV l:rpcrt N{cnrbcr o1- ll(('Ni
Oversight Courrnittee inlbmred that T'he Global iruncl ha-s supportccl a conr'nrttcc to lbnr lX'('rvl. rrssiun

membership across constituencies etc. I'l-ie support came througlr USATD ,,,',hich is not tivailablc nori.

Tfie Cltairperson:The Chairperson opined that we can form a committee to do the iob fbr this time

BCCM Secreturiat: BCCM Coordinator replied that BCCM Taskforcc (u,.orking undcr the lcacicrship of
Additionai Secretarv-I)evelopment. HSD) is responsible lbr tiris .j ob.

Decision(s): The 4l'tmeeting of BCCM Oversigltt Committee

- tcknotvledged the report of BCCM Evolution Tltreshold Result.
- olso decided to recomntend llltt'BCCM rneeting to endrtrsc the BCCM fr)t,oltttiotr'l'ltreshold

Result report
- recontnrenrled to ensure presence of only member or alternote mentber (at,eir1 ottertdrtnce of

both) us per IICCM Governonce Manuol. fhe meeting ulso directerl to issua the mcatirt! rtotic'e

tvitlr cleor guidonce on porticiputiort
- decided toform a committee to work with DGIIS-MIS to review und.find u b,(t.l: ottt to ret,itttlite

CCM Dushboord. The Cornnrittee members will be:

. D5', WII-2 will be the chair o"f the conmtittee
c One Ji,am eoclt progrfinr
o One/Ttuo representntivefrom DGIIS-MIS
. Onefrom BCCM Secretariot

Agenda ltem l* 3: 'fechnical Committee meeting update.

BCCM Secreturiot: IICCM Coordinator intbrmed the meeting that last Oversight C'ontntittcc rlcciclcci

that each program should concluct fechnical Corrmittee mccting befbre Oversight Comntiltcc mectinu
and provide upclate. Accordingly.'l'echnical Committec meetings have bccn conductecl. ilc rcqr,rcstcd

National Malaria Control Irroglam to updale thc meeting fbllowed by TB and IIIVTAIDS.

PR Representulive(s): Dr. Ekr:amuI Islarn. DPM. Maiaria and Ades'l'ransrritterJ c]iscases inltrrn-rccl that
they have conduotecl 55tr' nrccling of Malaria fechnical Clommittcc -l'l're minulcs is not l'inal lcl bLrt hc

informed major decisions as bciorv:

a) A teant lvil1 r'isit three high endemics upazillas. 'T'hanchi, [,ama and Aliliacierm ol IJanclarban" lbr'

Irpiderniological ancl Fintomological investigation from 22 N'lay 2022"

b) LLIN covcrage and accessibility of diagnosis & treatrnent should also bc nnall,zccl lirr sanrc

upazillas"

c ) Analysis of 1 59 De ath Cases will be done with the sr,rpport fi'om WI IO"

d) Joint rnonitoring has been scheduied during 24 JLrly 2022 - 08 August 2022

e) Mid terni revier'v and epidcmioiogical analysis rvill be condr-rcted by'Intcrnational lrxperts ar:'] it is
schecir-rleci dr-rrinc second - f'ourth week of June 2022
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T'he Clruirncrson:'fhc Chailpcrson o1'the mecting queried abont the PSA plants which has been planned

rLnclcr C 191{M }ias1-'Irach lincling request.

Pll llepreserttative(s): f)PM, Malaria replied that committee has been lormed and visits have been

schcdLrlccl b1' e nd o1- this month lor readirTe ss verification of sites fbr PSA Plants. A chccklist has been

clcve lopcci also.

OC ,l'[ember(s):,\D(i (Planning and l)eve.iopmcnt). DGFIS pointcd that t]re C19l{N{ budget do not have

anv provision ot'human resollrces fbr PSA plants which is big gap in plannit-rg. Slie proposcd to request
-t'he Global Fnncl Coirntr,r,' I'eam durring upcorning visit fbr human resource lbr an interim period

tcntativelv firr tr,vo -v-ears rvhich r,r,ill enable post under GoB. If The Globai Fund do not agree. these

huntan resoLrrces can be proposed under ADP as it will be reviscd.

PII llepreserttrttive(s): Dr. ltupali Sisir Banu. NPC, NTP presented the sumrnary o1- last l'B Technical

Committce meeting. She highligl'rted ibllowing decisions:

a) Precedins -i'B 'l'cchnical C]orrunittee decided to condr,rct Gene X-pert test fbr microscopy positive

lll cascs tc'r incrcase Rt1 TII identification. But it couid not be implemented due to shortage of
(iene X-pert Cartridqe (it required about 130,000 cartridge) which has been solved recently as

(r00.000 cartriclge is in pipeline.

bt IL3 proglanr is implernentingt) months oral treatment regimen. []or this implementation. trzrining

has bccn conc'luctccl. supplies har,'e been ensured etc. during this Covid-19 pandernics. Recently

\\illO has circtrlatcci another rapid oommunication on MDI{ "lll treatrncnt fbr 6 months orai

trcatrrcnt. 'fIl 'I'echnical Cornmittee decided to revieu.the implication of nervlv enclorsed MDR -
'l'Ll u'ith countr.v progral-n in relation u,ith suppl-v chain. training etc. A strb-committee has been

lbrnrcci to rel'ie'nv the leasibility olnew regiment in our country"

c) TB fechnical Cornmittee r,vas tipciatccl on 9tl' .loint Monitoring Mission rvhere following eight

tcchnic:ri ,. thenratic arcas have been proposecl to be reviewecl under 9tl'.[N4N4:

1. 'lB I-zrboratorl, and htlection Control
2. Procurenrent anci Suppll' Chain Management (PSM)

i. PMD'I'& aDSN,l

4, Ilcaltlr Si'sicm Strengtl.rening (HSS). UI{C, Social Protection. DO'I'S. ACSM. LNF{LM-
lbllon'r-rp. MAF-'I B

--i. Public-Prir ate Mix (PPM1

(r. (lhild. Adolcsccnt l'L]
i- l'[] irlcventivc treatntcnt (TPI')
8. IIl-lllV iutcl othel courorbidities

OC Menrber(s): :\DG (Planning anci I)evelopmcnt), DGHS su,egestecl lbr pilclt inrplcmentation of new

l.r'ciltntent rcu,iilctt.

'l'lte Chuirperson:'l-he Chairpcrson of the meeting highlighted that thc new rcgimen r,vill reduce

trcatnlcnt clr"rration ivhich will increase service number as Bangladcsh is high burden oountry. She

rr:clucstecl to start leasibility studl,and stafi prepilration to irnplement the ner,v guideline within earliest.

0 { ;l,l a m b erl.r) r Vicc-Chair , IICCM Oversigi'rt Comrlrittee also recluested to conduct operational research

or pi lot inrpienrentatior-r"

l'heShuirlterson:"1ire Chairperson of the meeting queried about the progress lbr shifting DOI"s Center

into (rovi:rnnlel1t iicaith Facilit.v as pilr'l oi'the transition plan. Sire also reqr,rested ro coordinate rvitir
Ilospital u,ir.rr] o1'N4011IrW and other actrinistrativc rvings.
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OC Meltber(s):. ADG (Planning and Development), DGIIS suggestcd to prepare a plan lbr this shilting
including mapping. She also requested to pay attention in urban areas"

PR Renresentotive(s): Md" Akhtaruzzaman; Senior Manager, NASP inlbuned thc nreeting thel' har,'c

conductcd 24tr' IIIV ]'cchnical Committee meeting. J'he minutes is no1 linal 1,c1 br-rt he inlbrr"nccl nrrjor'

decisions as bclow:

a. As planned under NIrM 3 proposal of lllV/AIDS. Savc.l'hc Clhilcircn has to rclocatc 13

Delivery Points (DIC/CDIC/OLrIIeI/OST Centre) fi'om comrnunit.v setting to Gor,'ernment

Llealth Facilities particularly for clinical services. Save the Childrcn alreadv sr-rbmittccl il plan

to ASP (in 2021) with request to an'ange space in the government hezrlth laciljties in
respective areas. A meeting r,,,ill take place withing earliest possiblc tirnc r,r,ith relative

Directors o1 DGIIS including Flospitai & Clinic to expedite tire proccss.

b) HIV sclf-testing will introdllce across the countr)r :rs recent stud1, of- icdclr,b has lirund

effective" Self:testing kits are atrready br.rdgeted under ASP

c) NIPSOM prescnted their proposal for I]DMN mapping

d) Planned a rvorkshop to discnss way of increasiirg IllV test coverage"

OC Member(sl: Vicc-Chair. IICCIM Oversight Committee queriecl aboul the sensitivitl, ancl speciticity' o1'

saliva testing.

PR Representotive(sl: Scnior Manager. NASP ir.ilbrn.rcd 1lre mccting that both sensitir,'it1,ancl spccilrcitr'
is 99%"

Ue Chairperson: The Chairpelson of the meeting clueried in case of positi'",e rcsult firrtitcr

OC Member(sl: Country Director" tniAIDS replied that ever,v positive saliva test rvill rccluire

confirmatory test according to the guideline" Thus, an SOP is urgent to implement scll--tcsting.

ADG (Planning and Development), DGIIS queried who will go lbr conflrniatorv test i.vhelhcr posilircs
or negatives.

Country Director. UNAIDS replied that every negative salivatest u,illrcpcat test alicr lbur months.

Ut eleh a i qt e r s o n :'l' he Chairperson of the meeting suggestecl lirrtl-rcl Llsscssllcnt o1'prospccts. cor-rstrair-rts

and potential tl'rreat in next'fechnical Committee meeting betbre implemcntation. She also proposccl to

conduct r,vorkshop/nreeti n g n'ith I II V/AID S llxperts. i 1' nccessan,.

Decision(s): 7.he 41" meeting of BCCM Oversight Committee

- ocknontledgerl the update of teclmicul conunittee meeting
- suggested to assigrt severul teums with representrttive Ji'om CDC, DGIIS trttl NIOIIF-ll/ to

flssass readiness ot' selected sites for PSA plunt estahltshntent ond cornplete the ussessment

within shortest Jtossible time
- suggested to comltlete the PSA estnblishment os eorly us possible. IJ'necessor)', support to lte

taken from MOIIFW

The 4l't meeting of BCCfuI Oversight Committee

- recyuested TB T'echnicctl Conrmittee to revisit the feasihili4, s1 WilO reconunenrlutiorts .fbr
implementatiort o"f 6 montlrs regimen of MDll 7'B orul treatment. Also requcstr:tl Io invitc TB

expert (oside JVont OC mentbers) Jbr these feusibility review, d necessurl,;

- recomtrtended LD-NI'P to toke necessilry steps (mopping DOT Centers, Comnuuticrtte willr
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Hospital wing of MOHFW etc,) to establish DOT Centers within the Government Hospitals as

in future Government will have to take over the services;

also suggested HIV/AIDS progrdm to further review the self-testing mechanism by HIV/AIDS
Tecltnical Committee before implementation and suggested to invite HIV experts (uside from
OC members) for these feasibility review, d necessary. @IV TC should take the decision);

decided that ASP would to take necessdry mefisures to ensure eurliest shifting of
implementation of clinical services to the Government hospitul fflcilities from non-government
PRs. If necessfiry, Non-Government PRs would ensure the services ut the initial period after
sltifting of the services to the Governmentfacilities.

i\scntla Itcnr fl ;1: Changc of Membership - BCCM Ovcrsight Comrnittee.

ECIA_fglllllllU;BCCM Coordinator informed the meeting that wc have sorlle vacant position in
Or crsighl Conrnrittcc. lle recluested the rnceting to norninate appropriale expert to flll thcse positions.

l'ltc Cltuirpersott:'l'hc Chairpersorl ol the meeting suggcsted to collect CV of prospective candidates and
sharc in ncrt Ovcrsight Comntittee rneeting.

Decision(s): Tlte4 I'tmeeting o.f BCCM Overstglrt Committee clecided that

- OC Chuir will"/inalize representotive of Governnrcnt nrcmbers.

I|CCM Sec'returiat will collect CVro propose rtaw ntemberfor othervoconl positions e.g. I{AP,
Proc urcntent lixpert elc.

{gcrrdn Item # 5: Agencl:r ltem ofl11"'llCCM Nleeting (scheduled on 18 Wtly iiii1.

BCCM Sacretariut: tlt CNt Coorciinatol inlilrmed the meeting that 'fhe Global Fund has requested to
lbrtu an cvoli:tiot-t task-lbrce 1br CCIN'l Recoustitr-rtion. IIe also inlbrmecl tirat this contrlittce will require
tir-uc invcstulent ibr long tirne. icntativei\ ollc vear.

ll nfffn( 'l'hc4l" rneeting of UCCM Oversigltt Corrttnittee reviewed the droft agenda andJirtolized
tlte ttsr:rtrkt itents a"/ I I l't' BCC.,l4 nrceting us belott,:

Agencla ltem: 5

llaving tto othcr isst-tcs to discuss. the Chairperson thanhed all participants for tiieir attendance and active
participation phvsicaliv & r,irtuall.v and w,r:rppecl up the rneeting.

4l't meetins of BCCM Overs Comrnittee:I)cc is io n (s) of

1. Committee endorsecl decisions o14ttt'BCCM Oversight Committee meeting

Agcnda ltem: i Approval ol 1 1Otr'BCCM meeting n'rinutes BCCM Secretariat

r\gencla ltcur: 2 Update on'fhe Global Fund OIG GF OIG

,\gcncia lictr: i Il('CN,I Fivolr-rtion Threshold Result Consultant

Agcncla Itcnt: 4 Prcscr-rtation of' ICii activitv plan GIT C'f

Intcgration of BCCM Secletariat in I ISD. VIOIIIiW IICCM Secretariat

Agencla ltent: (r AOI] BCCM Secretariat
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2, Decirlerl to recomntend lll't'BCCM nteeting to endorse the BCCll4 Flt,olutiort 7-hresholtl I''.sult
report

J" Recommertded to ensure presence of only member or alternate memher (uvoirl uttcnrlorrr:c o.f' l;oth1

os !)er BCCM Govenrunce Munuul. The meetirrg nlso directed to issrre the nrceting notit:c rtillt

clear guidunce on tltis issue

4. Decided to.form u conurtittee to work with DGIIS-MIS to review rmd .find o wil): ortt to revitolize

CCM Dashbourd. The Comntittee members will be:

. D.S, WII-2 tt,tll be the cltair of tlte contmittee

. One.from euclr progronl
c One/Ttuo represe,ltativeJrom DGIIS-MIS
o One./"rom BCCM Secreturiot

5. Suggested to rtssign se,verul teums with representutive.from CDC, DGIIS ond .ry1oIll;ll" tit r,.t"tess

readiness of'selected sites./br PSA plont establishment und complete thc ussessrnerrt tvithirr shortest

possible time

6. Requested to complete the PSA estctblishntent us soon as possible. I.f ttecessur'1:, sultport to be tukert

from 1IIOIIFW'

7. Requested TB Technicul Committee to revisit the ./'easibilitl: of' WIIO recontmendurion.s .frtr
irtrplementotiort rf"6 ruonths regimen of MDR TB orul Treutnrcnt. Also requested to itn,ita 7.ll

expert (aside.front OC nremhers) Jor these feasibility review, i"f'necessurl:,

8, Recommended LD-l,lTP to tuke necessury steps (mapping DOT Centers, Contmunicute v'itlr

IIospital wing o^/'MOIIFW etc.) to establish DOT Centers withitt tlte (iovernnrertt llospital "s itt

.future Governntent tvill have to tuke over the san'ices

9" Requesterl IIIV/AIDS program tofurther reyiew the self-testing nrechunisrtr hy Illl,TAlDS' experts

belore implementution. Also requested to invite lllLr expert (uside ./ionr OC menthers:) .f'or these

feasihilitl, revictv, if necessory, (IIII/ TC shoultl toke the decision)

10. Decided thut ASP tuould to take necessor"lt meosures to ensure eurliest shifting of implttnanirttitnr
o.f clinicul services to the Governmertt ltospitolfctcilities.f'rom non-goventnrent PIls. I./ tteccssor\',

lion-Governntenl PRs would ensure tlte services nt the initial period o./ier shifiing oJ'the services to

th e G over n m e n t fuci I it ies.

17. Decided thot OC Chuir will Jinulize list of representatives of Govertt meilt nrembers.

12. Decided that BCCM Secreturiat will collect CV to propose new member.fbr otlter vilc'urtt ltositiorts
e.g. I(AP, Procurement Expert etc.

13. Reviewed the druft ogendn ond"finulized tlrc ugenda items o.f' I I ttt'BCCM meeting

Ktrzi 7,chun nessil llcgu m

Aclclitional Sccrclzin (\\'i I )

Ilealth Scn,iccs Division.
Ministr5,'- ol' I lcalth and Farni 11' Welfirre

and

Chair, BCCM Oversigirt Clommittce
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